
Genesis 2020   Chapter FIVE 
 
Chapter 5    Chapter 5  Theme: “Lived…fathered…lived…died.” 
↣ Reminder: we began the “teledot” of heavens/earth. 
↣ ↣ In this chapter a rigid Teledot for man begins: 
… X lives so many years, had a child, lived so many  
more years, had other sons and daughters, and died. 
…However, the rigidity is broken in 3 notable places: 
— A: 5:1 This is the book of the generations of Adam. When God created man, he made him in the likeness 
of God… 
— B: 5:22 Enoch walked with God…24 Enoch 
walked with God, and he was not, for God took him. 
— C: 5:29 …called his name Noah, saying,  
“Out of the ground that the Lord has cursed,  
this one shall bring us relief from our work  
and from the painful toil of our hands.” 

          Symbol                Meaning                  Worth # 
 ox head   Strength/head/leader  1   א
 tent       House/family  2    ב
 foot/leg     Gather/walk   3     ג
 door        Door/hang    4    ד
 man/arms   Look/reveal/breath   5   ה
 tent peg    Peg/secure/add 6      ו
 hoe/weapon    Food/nourish  7   ז
 wall           Outside/divide     8       ח
 basket           Surround/mud   9      ט
 arm/closed hand     Work/throw  10  י
 open palm    Bend/open/allow 20      כ
 staff            Teach/yoke      30            ל
 water             Chaos/mighty    40      מ
 sprout             Continue/heir   50       נ
 thorn             Grab/protect    60     ס
 eye               Watch/know     70    ע
 mouth           Blow/scatter   80      פ
 man on side      Wait/chase/hunt  90    צ
 sun at horizon     Circle/time    100     ק
 man’s head    First/top/beginning  200    ר
 two teeth      Sharp/press/eat   300      ש
 cross sticks        Mark/sign    400     ת
 ך 500                                                       ך
          ם 600                                                       ם
                                             ן 700                                                        ן
         ף 800                                                       ף
 ץ 900                                                       ץ
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Examples of people whose names reveal God’s plan: 
Peleg                 Division                                  Gen 10:25 
Abram             Father                                    Gen 15:5/17:5 
Abraham        Father of a Multitude       Gen 17:5 
Sarai                 My Princess                          Gen 11:29 
Sarah                Royal Princess                     Gen 17:15 
Israel                 Struggle with God              Gen 32:28 

Genesis 5:1 This is the book of the generations (teledot) of Adam. When God created man, he made him in 
the likeness of God. Male and female he created them, and he blessed them and named them Man when 
they were created. When Adam had lived 130 years, he fathered a son in his own likeness, after his image, 
and named him Seth. The days of Adam after he fathered Seth were 800 years; and he had other sons and 
daughters. Thus all the days that Adam lived were 930 years, and he died. 
⇉ In the “likeness of God” man (men and women) create other men and women in their own ‘likeness.’ 
⇉  Cain and Abel, and possibly other sons and daughters were born prior to Seth at 130 years old. 
⇉ This is a clear link between the first man, and what is about to happen to the earth. 
…in spite of everything, death reigns (eight times), but hope exists. 
…Adam had already fathered Cain and Abel, and maybe/likely other sons and daughters before Seth. Seth 
is introduced and will be delineated, and must be as he is singled out in opposition to Cain’s line. 
5:6 When Seth had lived 105 years, he fathered Enosh. 7 Seth lived after he fathered Enosh 807 years and 
had other sons and daughters. 8 Thus all the days of Seth were 912 years, and he died. 
9 When Enosh had lived 90 years, he fathered Kenan. 10 Enosh lived after he fathered Kenan 815 years 
and had other sons and daughters. 11 Thus all the days of Enosh were 905 years, and he died. 
12 When Kenan had lived 70 years, he  
fathered Mahalalel. 13 Kenan lived after  
he fathered Mahalalel 840 years and had  
other sons and daughters. 14 Thus all the  
days of Kenan were 910 years, and he died. 
15 When Mahalalel had lived 65 years, he  
fathered Jared. 16 Mahalalel lived after he  
fathered Jared 830 years and had other sons  
and daughters. 17 Thus all the days of Mahalalel 
 were 895 years, and he died. 
18 When Jared had lived 162 years, he fathered Enoch. 19 Jared lived after he fathered Enoch 800 years 
and had other sons and daughters. 20 Thus all the days of Jared were 962 years, and he died. 
21 When Enoch had lived 65 years, he fathered Methuselah. 22 Enoch walked with God after he fathered 
Methuselah 300 years and had other sons and daughters. 23 Thus all the days of Enoch were 365 
years. 24 Enoch walked with God, and he was not,  for God took him. 
25 When Methuselah had lived 187 years, he fathered Lamech. 26 Methuselah lived after he fathered 
Lamech 782 years and had other sons and daughters. 27 Thus all the days of Methuselah were 969 years, 
and he died. 
28 When Lamech had lived 182 years, he fathered a son  
29 and called his name Noah, saying, “Out of the ground 
that the Lord has cursed, this one shall bring us relief  
from our work and from the painful toil of our hands.”  
30 Lamech lived after he fathered Noah 595 years and  
had other sons and daughters. 31 Thus all the days of  
Lamech were 777 years, and he died.32 After Noah was  
500 years old, Noah fathered Shem, Ham, and Japheth. 
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The Book of the Generations of Adam; begins 4004BC 

Adam                                                       -930                               Years From 
 130   Seth                                                      -1042                           the time of 
  235   Enosh                                                       -1140                         Creation 
    325   Kenan                                                        -1235               
 395   Mahalalel                                                       -1290           Flood year 1656  
               460   Jared                                                        -1422       
                      622   Enoch                         -987 
              687   Methuselah                                                             -1656  outlives son  5  yrs 
                                874  Lamech                                                    -1651 
                                          1056    Noah                                                          -2006                    1558     Shem/Ham/Japheth                                       - 2158 
                                                               1658   Arpachshad                             -2096 
                                                                            1693   Shelah                              -2126                                            
                                                                                   1723   Eber                                -2187      Note                                           1757   Peleg                 -1996 
        The Year                                                              1787  Reu                  -2026 
    Methuselah                                                          1819  Serug                  -2049 
       Died  and                                                             1849  Nahor               -1997     the meaning                                   1878   Terah                -2083 
         of his name                                                           2008  Abram               -2183 
                                                                                                      2108   Isaac                -2288 
                                                                                                         2168   Jacob            -2315 
↣ Noah sees Abram; Shem sees Isaac; Eber sees Jacob? 

Adam                      Man (is) 
Seth                         Appointed 
Enosh                      Mortal 
Kenan                      Sorrow  (but) 
Mahalel                   The Blessed God 
Jared                       Shall Come Down 
Enoch                     Teaching 
Methuselah           His Death Shall Bring 
Lamech                  The Despairing  (and) 
Noah                       Comfort, Rest 
Seth’s Line: Man is appointed [to be] mortal/miserable, sorrowful, incurable, [but] the the Blessed Lord 
shall come down teaching [that] His death shall bring [both] the Despairing [and] Comfort/Rest. 
Cain’s Line: Man bears offspring [that is frail], a fugitive, [smitten by God [and this] is requested by God. 
[He is] despairing, [and] a flowing river [is] running forth [onto the] offspring of the frail man brought forth.                   
Noteworthy dates and notes: 
↣ Methuselah (His death shall bring” :  his name meant judgment…  a long life meant mercy 
↣ Enoch (Hebrews 11:5) was translated half way between Adam an Abraham, Elijah was translated 
halfway between Abraham and Christ. 
↣ The Jews would have never contrived that God would die; so Scripture is not Kabbalah. 
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…The ancient Jewish tradition of mystical interpretation of the Bible, first transmitted orally and using 
esoteric methods (including ciphers). It reached the height of its influence in the later Middle Ages and 
remains significant in Hasidism. 
↣ Enoch was a prophet: Signified by Jude 14 
“It was also about these that Enoch, the seventh  
from Adam, prophesied, saying, “Behold,  
the Lord comes with ten thousands of his holy ones…” 
⇉ Did Enoch testify against his cousins; Lamech 1st  
who was one of those ungodly people doing ungodly deeds in an ungodly way blasphemed God. 

…From AIG:  Creation: 4004 BC   Flood: 2348 BC     
Tower of Babel: 2246 BC  Abraham: 1996 BC      
Joseph: 1745 BC  Moses/Exodus: 1491 BC    
 David: 1085 BC Monarchy divides: 975 BC  
Assyrian destruction of Israel: 722 BC  
Babylonian captivity of Judah: 586 BC Jesus: 4 BC 

                        The Evolution of Man?                                         The Decline of Man? 

↣ Typology: To walk with the Lord was commanded of Israel (Lev. 26:3; see also v.12); 
it remains the standard for the believer's life  
(Col. 2:6; Rev. 3:4).  Allen P. Ross. 

↣ So that you may walk in a manner worthy of the Lord and may please Him in every way: bearing fruit in 
every good work, growing in the knowledge of God...Therefore, as you received Christ Jesus the Lord, so 
walk in him. Colossians 1:10, 2:6 
↣ I urge you to walk in a manner worthy of the calling. Ephesians 4:1 
↣ By faith Enoch was taken up so that he should not see death, and he was not found, because God had 
taken him. Now before he was taken he was commended as having pleased God. Hebrews 11:5 
↣ The LORD took Elijah up to heaven in a whirlwind.  2 Kings 2:1 

END CHAPTER FIVE:   
please refer GENESIS 2020 AT redeeminggracebc.org for further chapters 

↣ ⇉ ⇶ Find the Corresponding videos at: 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PL4JHpYXMsZnHFxHp0INwMFoy-mPn2iK-p
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